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BACKGROUND AND METHODS

• Opioid overdose deaths continue to rise in Massachusetts1.

• Successful addiction policy solutions must be based on understanding of the needs and priorities of the 

people experiencing addiction, and their perspectives.

• The Boston Overdose Linkage to Treatment Study (BOLTS) is a qualitative research study examining equity in 

access to care following an opioid overdose.

• Data collection and analysis:
▪ Survey and qualitative interview (Jan-Sept 2021) with people who were living in Boston, had survived an opioid 

overdose within the past 3 months, and identified as Black, Latinx, or White.

1MA Department of Public Health, Opioid-Related Overdose Deaths 2021; CDC Vital Signs 2022
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• The 59 study participants are summarized in the figures below

• Our study sample had several characteristics that are marginalized by society 
▪ History of incarceration (85%)

▪ Unstable housing arrangements or no housing (76%)

▪ Unemployment (88% out of work or unable to work)

▪ Stigmatized racial/ethnic identities Black (30%) or Latino/a/x (39%). 

▪ Almost all participants reported polysubstance (90%).

▪ About two-thirds of participants had experienced 1-6 opioid overdoses in the last year, with a mean of 8.32, and 

a standard deviation of 12.

1. Age groups and distribution

Cisgender 

male

Cisgender 

female

Transgender 

male

Transgender

female

41 (69.5%) 15 (25.4%) 1 (1.7%) 2 (3.4%)

3. Gender identity

Heterosexual Homosexual Bisexual Something else

52 (88.1%) 2 (3.4%) 3 (5.1%) 2 (3.4%)

4. Sexual orientation2. Self-rated physical health status last month

Excellent Good Fair Poor

6 (10.2%) 20 (33.9%) 24 (40.7%) 9 (15.3%)

5. Racial/Ethnic identities

4 (6.8%)

26 (44.1%)

16 (27.1%)

11 (18.6%)

2 (3.4%)
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Reasons for initiating and continuing drug use:

findings from qualitative interviews with opioid overdose survivors

REASONS FOR INITIATING DRUG USE

• Most (74%) of the participants reported starting to use opioids (non-medically/not as prescribed) as 

older teens (aged 15-17 years ) or young adults (aged 18-29 years) 

• Forty-eight (48) overdose survivors described the circumstances when they started using opioids 

(non-medically), with common reasons for initiation including 

1. Coping with trauma, stress, and or mental health conditions

2. Exposure through social and family networks.

3. Responding to pain or physical injuries.

“I had a surgery done and that was when I got hooked onto 

Oxycodone. From Oxycodone, mind you, once I got hooked 

on Oxycodone, I was selling drugs at the time. I started 

selling drugs at the age of 12. My mom used to be a heroin 

addict. She was in a mental clinic for nine years and she was 

on hard meds. Medication from the hospital is what got me 

started.”

- Overdose survivor, Latino man

“I was in jail, locked up. I did three years, a sensitive three 

years. All my life, basically I've been alone; I never grew up 

with mom and dad or nothing. I grew up with my grandma 

to a certain age and I went to foster homes, going to foster 

homes, jumping around house and house and things. And I 

end up doing a three-year sentence and that's where I chose 

to do drugs.” 

- Overdose survivor, Latino man

“My mom was using it and I was living with her, and I was 

stressed out because I was supporting her habit and selling 

my [body] to do so.”

- Overdose survivor, White woman

“When I was a kid, I mean my parents got divorced but – and 

I was in foster homes for seven years and it kinda tore me 

apart. You know? I would say that was the beginning of the 

reason that once I tried it, I felt like I like I had the answer to 

all my psychological or emotional problems.”  

- Overdose survivor, Black man

REASONS FOR CONTINUING DRUG USE

LEARNINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

• Although there were several reasons why the study participants continued using opioids and other 
drugs even if they cause problems for them, in general we could group them as:

1. Dealing with ongoing trauma, stress and mental health conditions.

2. Withdrawal and physical addiction severity/cravings related to drug use.

• While there is no one-size-fits-all answer, (many changes need to be put into place), these results 

suggest there are specific issues that should be incorporated into opioid use disorder prevention and 

treatment strategies. 

1. Recognizing the impact of trauma when reaching out, engaging with and developing programs 

with populations that have been marginalized (keep in mind trauma-informed approaches).

2. Improving access to stable housing, as well as other resources such as employment and 

educational opportunities to make it easy to engage in recovery programs/strategies.

3. Supporting the creation and access to harm reduction and MOUD (medications for opioid use 

disorder) services.

4. Consider strategies for fostering prosocial relationships and integrating mental health care as 

part of opioid and other drug use prevention and treatment programs.

“Well, I use it to block the pain. I block memories. I just 

wanna be isolated, you know, just me and my heroin. 

That’s all, you know, and it’s – it’s really difficult for me to 

[stop] because the withdrawals after that, there’s a lot of 

consequences behind that, the withdrawals. And I always 

gotta be out in the streets hustling for money to buy, to 

save. I need [heroin] every day because now, I’m hooked 

on it. So, my body, if I don’t have it, my body starts 

reacting, detoxing and not feeling. I’m uncomfortable 

beneath my skin and I hate that feeling.”

- Overdose survivor, Latino man

“I'm in panic mode all the time. It's fucking crazy. I don't 

understand. I’ve got phobias and some more crazy shit...I'll 

have a panic attack sitting here with you talking and then, 

nothing's happening to me. So, I just, I self-medicate just to 

create a feeling.” 

- Overdose survivor, Black woman

“Yeah, the thing is, you build up a tolerance, so you got to 

just keep hustling and hustling, to get more money and more 

money. And it gets to the point where you're not getting high 

anymore, you're just getting not sick (not having withdrawal 

symptoms.” 

- Overdose survivor, White man

3. Self-rated mental health status last month

Excellent Good Fair Poor

0 (0%) 15 (25.4%) 26 (44.1%) 18 (30.5%)


